Professional Mentorship Volunteer Sign-Up Form
Dear Volunteer,
Thank you for offering to volunteer in the Professional Mentorship Program. Mentoring provides a valuable learning
opportunity for both mentors and mentees, and it has been proven to have a positive impact on newcomers
seeking professional advice. Please fill this form out in full, so we may begin the process of facilitating a match for
you.
First name

Last name

Employer

Industry

Job title

NOC code
Follow This Link To Find NOC Code Online

Email
Availability :

Phone
Starting month

(_ _ _)-_ _ _-_ _ _ _

JFMAMJJASOND

What days of the week are you available to meet your mentee?
 Weekdays
 Weekends



Evenings

Meeting Location Preferences (Please Select One Of The Below)
 ISANS
 Personal office
 Offsite (i.e. coffee shop, library, etc.)
As a Mentor, you are invited to participate in the following professional development training programs for
effective mentoring partnerships. Please select any programs you would like to attend and indicate your
availability. Training will be scheduled based on your selections and availability.
 Training Program
Type
Duration
Frequency Availability
(specify month)



Professional Mentorship Program Orientation
Understanding Best Mentoring Practices:
Mentor to Mentor Exchange
Benefits of a Diverse Workplace Culture



Building Intercultural Competence

In class

Full day

Quarterly



Leveraging Your Workplace Culture

Webinar

2:00 hours

Monthly




In class or
live stream

1:30 hours

Monthly

2:00 hours

Annually

Webinar

2:00 hours

Monthly

Please tell us how did you hear about this program?


A mentor, friend, employer, co-worker



ISANS employee, event, conference, website



Social Media, Linkedin, Facebook, Twitter



Other (specify) ________________________

Please list any special skills & field of expertise for mentorship








Please list any special talents, hobbies or interests








For our reference, please attach a copy of your resume or Connect on LinkedIn, and email this form to:
Ritu Ganju | Team Lead BWI/Mentorship Program Coordinator | rganju@isans.ca

